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Abstract: This study was motivated by the fact that laboratory skills assessment did not 
have a specific standard for each assessment. Student performance and skills in doing 
practicum are not well observed and measured. Meanwhile, the assessment of skills in 
pharmaceutical physics laboratory learning is considered important. An alternative assess-
ment that can measure pharmaceutical physics laboratory skills is to use performance 
assessment. This research has integrated the work assessment in digital form with the 
existing web-based electronic module (e-mulsi). Application testing needs to be done to 
determine the digital performance assessment's effectiveness in assessing the pharmacy 
physics laboratory's skills. A system test and user test do this. System testing is done by 
white box testing. Meanwhile, user testing is carried out with an instrument in the form of 
a questionnaire to laboratory assistants and lecturers as users of the application's per-
formance assessment application. The digital performance assessment system's perform-
ance test results using GTMetrix ranged from 85% - 62%. This performance assessment 
application greatly helped the results of the questionnaire for laboratory assistants and 
lecturers. It greatly facilitated the archiving of each students process in the form of an 
information technology data base. Lecturers also find it very helpful because the value 
processing process is easier for applications to do, reducing data processing errors. 
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Laboratory skills are the ability of students to prepare and design and arrange equipment and 
materials for experiments to be carried out in the laboratory during practice. Laboratory practices 
may help students learn and have scientific abilities because students are familiar with the prepa-
ration of instruments, the management of resources, the identification of problems, the under-
standing of phenomena, the analysis of data, the determination of provisional estimates and the 
results obtained by discovering new things from previously acquired concepts (Chu & Leighton, 2019; 
Dhina, Hadisoebroto, & Mubaroq, 2019; Hofstein & Lunetta, 2004). Practicum is an integral compo-
nent of the pharmacy physics learning process. Laboratory practice is used for a more in-depth 
method of learning theory and improving laboratory skills for students (Darmaji et al., 2019; Huda et 
al., 2020; Malik et al., 2018). 
A laboratory is an important place where new knowledge is generated and validated in scien-
tific experiments (Aji et al., 2019). A laboratory is also a place for students to obtain the opportunity 
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to have direct experience in solving problems that are raised from the observed phenomena or the 
theories they are learning. Laboratory-based learning, combined with guided practice in the labora-
tory, is learning science concepts to enable students to have direct experience solving problems from 
the phenomena and hypotheses being studied. The content to be learned in the laboratory must be 
examined by lecturers since more complex learning content is carried out in the laboratory while 
simplified learning content is carried out concurrently with the learning process (Chu & Leighton, 
2019; Huda et al., 2020; Malik et al., 2018). 
Laboratory experiments engage students in the exploration and instruction of first-hand know-
ledge. This form of practice is an important part of successful science teaching. Laboratory experi-
ments involve students in scientific inquiry, which brings them in a position to ask questions, pose 
solutions, make predictions, observe, organize data, explain patterns (Hofstein, 2017; Lederman et 
al., 2019; Topalsan, 2020). These laboratory experiments allow students to plan and participate in 
investigations or participate in activities that improve their technical laboratory skills. These technical 
skills are observation skills, hypothesis skills, and communication skills (Hofstein, 2017; Molvinger et 
al., 2020; Rodriguez & Towns, 2018). 
Observational abilities involve tasks requiring the use of the five senses through vision, hear-
ing, smell, taste and touch (Dewanti, 2019; Siswanto et al., 2018). Interpretation skills include inter-
preting the results of observations by recording the results of observations separately between main 
and side results, connecting observations, finding patterns and regularities from observation, and 
concluding (Franco, 2016; Ohn & Ohn, 2020). Hypothetical skills enable student to stating between 
two variables or proposing an approximate answer to an event (Mutlu & Şeşen, 2016). Experiment 
planning skills constitutes a series of activities planning activities, including determining experimental 
variables, determining activity objects, and work steps. Further, experimental planning skills also 
involve the skills to utilize tools and materials related to experiment.  
Experimental skills include the skills to carry out experimental steps to data processing (Mutlu 
& Şeşen, 2016; Oktiawan et al., 2019). Communicating skills are those skills that are both verbal and 
written in order to convey knowledge accurately and precisely. Communication skills consist of 
systematically and clearly presenting experimental findings in charts, graphs, diagrams, describing 
experimental effects, preparing and producing reports (Istiantara et al., 2019). 
The issue that has arisen thus far is that students could still not independently practice and do 
not comprehend content from the practimc. One of the reasons of this issue is that during the 
practicum of pharmacy physics, students have not mastered performance abilities.nt The lecturers 
prefer to determine the final outcome only, or cognitive achievement only. To objectively and 
creatively promote self-confidence in studying pharmacy physics, performance skills are important in 
pharmacy physics practicum activities. The performance of laboratory skills depends on the consis-
tency of and evaluation of the training program. To solve this problem, performance assessment is 
critical (Dhina, Hadisoebroto, & Mubaroq, 2019). 
It can be assumed that performance assessment is a test of practice. Students are expected to 
practice and conduct multiple tasks in this test and then carry out an assessment of students based 
on the evaluation criteria. Pharmacy physics practice performance assessment is an examination that 
requires students to perform several performances in the practicum of pharmacy physics. It is im-
portant to see process aspects, outcomes and experimental work through a performance evaluation. 
Professional lecturers, both in terms of experience, attitudes, and skills, will record overall student 
development. Good learning will not succeed without good assessment. The assessment commonly 
used to measure student skills is performance assessment (Susilaningsih et al., 2018). 
Performance assessment provides positive benefits for an objective, measurable, and com-
prehensive assessment process for the final ability of student learning outcomes (Ghofur et al., 2020; 
Mubarok et al., 2018). Performance assessment can be used to assess laboratory skills. The per-
formance assessment application concluded that the development of performance assessment tools 
increased student interest in practicum activities, motivated students in learning, and effectively 
helped lecturers measure student skills and attitudes. Practicum equipped with a performance 
assessment rubric can achieve learning completeness. Student character can be built during 
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practicum activities, including discipline, honesty, independence, curiosity, responsibility, and 
collaboration (Ghofur et al., 2020; Masrukan & Elmagustilla, 2020; Mubarok et al., 2018). 
This research aims at continuing previous research on digitizing practicum modules (e-mulsi) 
(Dhina, Hadisoebroto, & Mubaroq, 2019; Dhina, Hadisoebroto, Mubaroq, et al., 2019). A digital 
platform has been made to make it easier for students to do a practicum in the laboratory by utilizing 
digital modules. Performance assessment is integrated into the digital platform so that lecturers can 
assess student practicum in a more comprehensive and real-time manner. However, in this case, we 
want to do a test to find out how effective this digital performance assessment is in assessing the 
pharmacy physics laboratory's skills. 
Method 
This study aims at determining the digital performance assessment's effectiveness in assessing 
a pharmacy physics laboratory skill. This research tried to examine system test and user test. White 
box testing for system testing (Syaikhuddin et al., 2018). The researchers obtained the test case 
results with this test method by looking at the procedural design control structure. This method was 
based on attentive observation of an application's procedural details regardless of the codes used to 
design the software. The first step was testing the user interface (UI), which aims at determining the 
interface elements' functionality in each digital performance assessment page (Csontos & Heckl, 
2020; Ramakrishnan & Kaur, 2020). Functional testing was carried out to test the system when it is 
run online. Functional testing was carried out under ISO 9126 (Wang et al., 2019). While Performance 
testing was carried out on the aspects of reliability and efficiency using the GTMetrix application 
(GTmetrix|Website Speed and Performance Optimization, n.d.). Several factors that should be 
considered in testing reliability and efficiency were bandwidth and web hosting capacity. Both of 
them could affect the speed and performance of web-based applications. Meanwhile, user testing 
was carried out with an instrument in the form of a questionnaire to laboratory assistants and 
lecturers as users of the digital performance assessment. 
Results and Discussion 
The system was developed by adding a performance assessment to the application by 
managing the practicum performance checklist. The laboratory assistant added assessment points 
with a checklist form as presented in Figure 1. This digital performance assessment element has 
several important functions as follows: New Element button to add checklist items; Edit Button To 
edit a checklist item; and red button to delete checklist items. Before the system deletes data, it 
issues a warning message to avoid human error. After the checklist form was built into the digital 
performance assessment, the researchers carried out a system integration in the practicum module 
and practicum reports, which provided output in the students' final practicum scores.  
The input stage of practicum performance data was carried out as presented in Figure 2. This 
was done by selecting students to be assessed, then clicking the Present Value button. Then, the 
lecturer checked or selected the checklist table according to the student performance results, then 
clicked the Submit button to save to the database, and the lecturer could see the results in the field 
of study. After the laboratory assistant evaluated the practicum's performance, the lecturer would 
see the practicum score's recapitulation, which calculates practicum performance assessments and 
student report assessments as shown in Figure 3.  
Numerous improvements have been made to the implementation of the application. In other 
words, an additional process has been carried out to validate the accounts registered as students. 
This was done because there were a lot of duplicate accounts due to students registering twice 
because they forgot their passwords. The export data table button was indeed added as a whole. 
These were done because the lecturer needs the total value of the data.   Performed performance 
assessment control can be carried out when the students are doing the practicum properly, setting 
the practicum time, and the laboratory assistant time for performance assessment must be the same 
(Samuelson et al., 2017; Sompuram et al., 2018). 
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Figure 2. Practicum performance assessment form 
 
Figure 3. Recapitulation of practicum assessment 
System tests on the application of the digital performance assessment have been carried out. 
Functional testing aimed at testing the functionality of the system when it is running online. 
Performance testing using GTMetrix is shown in Figure 4. The output of the digital performance 
assessment application ranges from 85 per cent to 62 percent. 
 
Figure 4. The results of testing the digital performance assessment using Gtmatrix 
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Application testing shall be carried out by collecting data in questionnaires to laboratory 
assistants and lecturers as users of application-related performance assessment applications. The 
results of the questionnaire for laboratory assistants and lecturers are shown in Figure 5. Laboratory 
assistants and lecturers find this application of performance assessment very worthwhile because it 
greatly facilitates the archiving of each student's process in an information technology database. It is 
also very helpful to readers, as the process of value processing is easier for applications to do, 
reducing data processing errors. 
 
Figure 5. Graph of user experience 
Conclusion 
The implementation of the digital performance assessment is integrated with the existing web-
based electronic module (e-mulsi) designed as a learning assessment tool in the Physical Pharmacy 
Laboratory. Digital assessments provide a variety of facilities for lecturers and laboratory assistants 
to assess student performance skills during practical work in a more comprehensive laboratory. 
Lecturers can evaluate the entire laboratory learning process, not only the final result, but also the 
cognitive value. It has the advantage of facilitating the process of archiving for each student in the 
form of an information technology database. It is also very helpful to readers, as the process of value 
processing is easier for applications to do, reducing data processing errors. 
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